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supporting and automatic all the
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and we get the skins and wealth.
Are you with me?"
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can be made so far as his connection with the Alamogordo News
is concerned.
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the good thii gs to be had were
fried o tiers, fried chicken, ail
kinds of salads, cakes and deli- cíoub coffee.
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It ÍI not generally known that
although New Mexico was only
ahout thirteen years under the
Union Fiag, when I be Civil War
If gun, she gave 0561 men out of
her small and widely scattered
population, and when I he war

Delicious punch was served to
the p ensure oi ail. I he attair,
taken as a whole, was a grand
may
success and the ieaver
weli feel proud of their initial
hall in ttieir ow n home. Those
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Tuesday for Santa Fe to attend
the annoal meeting of the New
Mexico Educational Association
Prof. George is a member of
several of the important committees of the association. He
carried with him, for exhibition,
some excellent specimens of the
work or this school.
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Will N. DePuy died at 3:46
Tuesday afternoon of heart trouble. Mr. DePuy, accompanied
by his wife and young daughter,
came from Kalkaska, Mich., to
Alamogordo last December. He
took charge of The Nkws on February 1 and remained in charge
until June 1, when he returned
to Kalkaska for a change of climate and a rest. Returning to
Alamogordo in September, he
took charge of the paper again.
He had been somewhat indisposed for ten days or two weeks,
but it wat not thought that hit
Uness was serious. He was at
the office until late in the afternoon of the day before his death.
The funeral service was conducted by Rev. Ed. LeBreton,
assisted by Rev. A. C. Miller, at
Buck's chapel. Wednesday afternoon at 2:16. The service
was in charge of the Knightt of
Pyhiat, W. E. Warren, O F.
Prince, Dr. J. G. Holmes, Will
or
w.ith.n t. R u.,.1...
E. Groom serving as pall bearers.
A great many brother Knightt
attended the service. The remains were forwarded Wednesday afternoon to Kalkaska.
where the interment will be
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Born Tuesdsy to Dr. sad Mrs. with Mrs. Loa Lawrence.
J, R. Gilbert, s boy. Mother Mr. snd Mrs. James Randall
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doing well.
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O'spateh tor Lengetreet.
a bare, piala interior tae
tow tabla al which ha aat aa unplaned
board, bit aaat a bol, maga softer by
a roldad banket
Hla ooly rompan
ona ara two aldea, standing allaat
beside tbe closed intránea, anxious
to anticípala bis slightest need
Ha will abide la my memory tor
atar aa I saw bltn than although we
ara destinad lo maat often altar-ard- í
that old gray baro. whose ana
terly strstegy bald at bay tor o long
Uioaa niigbljr forces hurlad on our constantly thinning llnaa of defense. To
ta tba history of war has nerer contained hla equal, and whlla I lire I
ahail lore and ravere him aa I can lore
and ravcra no o'har man.
'General Lac," aald una of the aldea,
aa I paaaed tba alngla sentry and
draw aalda tba flap to atap within,
this la Captain Wayne "
away tba
Ha deliberately punned
mass of papara wbicb had been engaging him. and for an embarrassing
moment Died upon ma a glance that
aaamed to read ma through and
through. Than, with Impla dignity
far more Impressive than I can pic
ture It Id word, ha aroae slowly and
A

II

Ntl

a worn

a I a. aa
irrtMlmT . tana
ww sfcaj
UlSIHIirvm.
mmmSH
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"Lieutenant Oaneral longtreot,
2

M.

t "tnniamllng IWt Wing
"Sir: You will advance your entire
force by tba Conneiton and Sheffield
plkas. so as to reach Castle Rock with
your full Infantry command by daybreak. September 2th. Let this su
perseda all other ordera. I propose to
attack In force In the neighborhood of
Sailor's ford, and shall expect you to
advance promptly at tbe first sound
of our artillery. It Is absolutely essential that we form prompt connection
or forces, and to accomplish this result win require a quick, persistent attack upon your part You are hereby
ordered to throw your troops forward
attended bla band.
without reserve, permitting them to
"Captain Wayne," ha aaJd gravely ba halted by no obstacle, until they
yet retaining bla grasp, and with bla coma Into actual touch with my coleyaa full upon mina, "you are a much umna. The success or failure of my
younger man than I expected to aa. plans will depend utterly upon your
yet 1 haya selected you upon tba apé strict observance of these orders,
ela! recommendation of your brigada
"R K LEE.
commander (or services of the utmost
"General Commanding."
I certainly
importance
do not bold
I handed back tba paper, and lifted
your youth to ba againat your suc- - my hand In salute.
ceas, but feel unwilling to order you
"You bave memorized It?"
to the performance of this duty
"Word for word, sir."
which, besides being beyond tbe regu
"Repeat It to ma."
lar requirements of the service. In
He held the paper before him as I
volves unusual risks."
did so, and at tba cloaa lifted bla eyea
"Without Inquiring lta nature." I again to my face.
aald. hastily. "I freely offer myself a
"Very good." be aald. quietly. "Now
volunteer for any service which may let there be no mistake: repeat It over
ba required either by the army or to your companion as you proceed unyourself."
til be has memorized It. and one of
Tba kindly faca brlgbtenevj Instant you must live long enough to reach
ly, almost into a smile, and a new Longstreet I advise you to take tba
look of confidence swept into tbe keen Langley road It It tba most progray eyes.
tected, and not try to pass beyond
"1 fait, even as
spoke," be said, the old Coulter plantation until after
with a dignified courtesy I have never dark, or you will run tbe risk of ownarked in any one else, "that I must ing observed by tba enemy's pickets.
ba doing wrong to question tba will Beyond this I must leave all to your
lngneaa of an officer of your regiment. own discretion."
Captain Wayne, to make personal sacHe paused, and I atlU lingered,
rifice.
From our flcst day of battle thinking be might have something
until now the south haa never once more to add.
Tou ara
called upon them In vain.
"Are you one of the Waynes of
from tba ranks. believe?"
Charlottesville?" ba asked gravely.
"1 waa a corporal at Manassas."
"Colonel Richard Wayne waa my
"Ah! than you have won your grade father, sir."
by hard service. You take with you
I
"Ah, Indeed!
remember blm
one man?"
well;" and his face lit up with a most
"Sergeant Craig of my troop, sir, a tender smile. "We were together In
good soldier, who knows the country Mexico. A Virginia gentleman of tbe
old school. He Is dead, I believer
well."
"He waa killed, sir. tbe first year
He lowered bis eyes to tbe numerous papers Uttering the table, and of tbe war."
"1 remember:
It waa at Antletam.
then, leaning over, traced lightly with
a colored pencil a line across an out- And your mother? If my memory la
not at fault she was a Fierpont?"
spread map.
"She Is now In Richmond, sir, and
"You speak of his knowing tbe country well; are you aware, then, of your the old plantation is but a ruin "
"War Is Indeed sad." be said slow
destination?"
"I merely Inferred from what Col- ly; "and I often feel that our southern
onel Carter aald that It was your de- women are compelled to bear the
sire to reestablish communication brunt of It What heroines they have
proven!
History records no equal
with General Lesngstreet"
"That is true; but do you know to the dally sacrifices I bave witnessed
in the past three years God grant It
where Longstreet Is?"
"Only that we of the line suppose may be soon ended."
Then, as if suddenly moved by tbe
blm to be somewhere west of the
mountains, sir. It Is camp gossip that Impulse of tbe moment he again exhis present base of supplies Is at tended bis hand.
"Well, lad," he said kindly, tbe same
Mlnersvllla."
"Your conjecture is partly correct, grave smile lighting bia face, "our
altbougb I have more reason to be- country needs us. We must not
lieve that tbe bead of his column has waste time here In conversation. I am
reached Hear Fork, or will by tomor- very glad to bave been permitted to
row morning. Kindly step this way, meet tbe son of my old friend, and
Captain Wayne, and make note of the trust you will remember me to your
blua linea I have traced across this mother. But now goodby. captain, and
map. Hare, you will observe, la
may be In whose hand we all are.
directly beyond the high guide and guard you. I know that a
ridge. You will notice that the Fed-ra- j Wayne of Virginia will always do nia
lines extend north and south di- duty."
rectly between us. with their heavier
Bareheaded and with proudly swell
bodies of Infantry along the Wharton ing heart I backed out of tbe tent aa
plka. and so disposed aa to shut off I might bave left the throne room of
all communication between us and our an emperor, but as I grasped tbe reins
left wing. Now, tbe measage I must and swung up Into tba saddle. I beget Into Longstreet's bands Is Impera- came conscious that he had followed
tiva; Indeed. I will aay to you. the me. Craig flung up bis band In quick.
very wafety of thla army depends up- soldierly salute, and then, with a sinon Its reaching him before his ad- gle rapid stride, tbe general stood at
vance pa asea Bear Fork There re- his horse's head.
mains, therefore, no time for any long
"Sergeant," be aald and I waa
detour; tba messenger who bears It struck by tba Incisive military tone
must take hla Ufa In hla banda and of bis voice, so different from tbe genride straight westward through the tleness shown within "I am Informed
ary linea of tba enemy."
that you are Intlmstely acquainted
Ha spoke these words rapidly, with the roads to the westward "
earnestly; then suddenly ha lifted hla
"Every bridle-path- .
air. either by
ayas to mine, and aald firmly: "I am night or day."
perfectly frank with you. Ara you
Then possibly you can Inform me
tba man?"
whether tbe lllg Hickory Is fordabla
I felt tba hot blood
leap Into my at Deer Gap "
faca, but I met bis stern gate without
'Not for Infantry at high water.
flinching.
air; bat there Is another ford two
"If I Uva. Qeneral taw. I hall meat miles north where It la never over
bla advance at Bear Fork by day waist deep."
break."
"That would be at Brillóos 111?"
Ood guide you ; I believe you will."
"No. air; the other way "
Hla words aasmad uttered unconLea smiled, and reatad hla band alsciously
Ha turnad
slightly, and most caressingly on the trooper a
lancea toward tba floor
"Major knie
Holmes, will yon kindly band me the
"Tou are a vaJuabto man for aa to
draft of that dispatch
risk on such a rifle." be atJfl kteflly
Ha took the papar freo
But I desire yon to understand, sejr-tba out
sflrwtss.il band of tba aide, read It geant bow deeply I value the serviré
arvar slowly and with
you are about to ran Ail, and that I
great
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tiding slowly. I glanced
The general waa yet standing there affo-- ; to cripple our horses among
In front of bis tent, gating after us, tho
rocka."
the rays of the westering sun gleamTh sergeant,
a gaunt, tireless
.
ing en bla gray hair.
slipped silently from his
tad! a, swung his light cavalry carCHAPTER II.
bine from his back o the hoitow of
bis irrti. and In another moment waa
Tbe Night Mide.
lost to night In tba darkness A snase
By five o'clock we were sato at Cocoulii not have slipped away
more
.
lchester, and while our horses retted
and refreshed themselves on some
fctow utterly slone I aeamarl:
how
confiscated grain, the two of tit lay lnt
ely, painfully
atlll everything
lazily back on a grassy knoll, well was
The silence rait almost Ilka a
within tbe shadow of a ruined wall, welirli', to greatly It oppressed roe.
and watched the round, red tun drop Eva" be accustomed voices rf nature
slowly down behind those western ware hushed, as If war, with Its unhills we bad to climb.
speakable cruelty, had cast a speli
Aa early as we deemed It aafe to over all things animate and Inanimate
venture, we were again In saddle, It was weird, uncanny.
With every
riding now strslgbt to tbe westward, nerve strained. I leaned forward
along tbe smooth beaten pike, until across the pommel of my saddle, liswe caught tight of the black thadow tening for the slightest sound out in
of Cotton church. In our front; then that black void. My bead burned and
we swerved to tbe left, and still mov- throbbed aa with fever, and I felt that
ing rapidly but with considerable care strange, unnatural stillness aa tbough
for tbe horses, beaded directly across It bad been a physical thing; surely
tbe more broken country toward tbe others besides us were upon this hillfoot hills. It proved to be a hard, toil- top! For I knew well my every solsome climb up those
long,
tteep dier Instinct told me that somewhere
slopes rising before us; for we were out in that Impenetrable mystery were

rr

I

mo'iri-aineer-

ten'-hlty-

er. It seams Ilka to me aa If thla
yera mad lay a bit too close tor the
edge of tber plateaus tar aver be too
main pike what the Tads marchad
I
over
reckon rrorn 'her direction
it runs that maybe It might ba a
branch like, or a wood road leadlo'
Inter tbe other If that's the way II
Is. then them fellers we un Is trytn'
tar dodge ought tar be down yonder
ter the left somawbar"
I
gated, vaguely nut Into tbe black
vacancy to which he pointed.
"Well. If we should chance to run
up against one of their picket posts
we shall soon ba enlightened." I returned, urging my horse carefully for"Hut we shall bave to take
ward
the chancea, for it would not prove
healthy lor Hther of ut to be caught
here by daylight."
Not daring to venture on any gait
faster than a walk along this unknown
and
mountain trail, we slowly and cautiously worked our way
forward tor more tban an hour, meeting with no human obstacle to our
progress, yet feeling that each step
lorward was surrounded by Imminent
peril. That we were now well within
tbe guarded lines of the enemy
we
were
both
s
assured.
though where or how we had succeed
ed in penetrating the cordon of picket
posts unobserved e could only con-

jecture

CHAPTER III.

1

An Unwelcome

Guest.

This was tbe sort of work
bad
long ago learned to love: It warmed
the blood, this constant certainty of
imminent peril, this Intense probability that any moment might bring a
flash of flame into our very faces.
Each step we took was now a stern,
grtm play with Fate, where the stakes
were life and death. I felt my pulsea
throb as I rode steadily forward, fairly thrusting the darkness aside, my
teeth hard set. my left hand heavily
on a reyolver butt
But bark! Surely that was no common sound, born of that drear loneliness! No cavalryman can mistake the
Jingle of accoutrements or the dull
thud of horses's boots. Tbe road here
must have curved sharply, for they
were already so close upon us that,
almost simultaneously with tbe sound,
we could
distinguish tbe deeper
shadow of a small compact body of
horsemen directly In our front To
left of us there rose, sheer and black,
the precipitous rock; to right we might
not even guess what yawning void.
It was either wit of sword play now.
I know not bow it may be with others
In such emergencies, but with me it
always happens that tbe sense of tear
departs with the presence of actual
danger. Before the grewsome fancies
of Imagination I may quake and burn
like any maiden alone upon a city
street at night, until each separate
nerve becomes a very demon of mental agony; but when the real and
known once fairly confronts me, and
there Is work to do, I grow Instantly
cool to think, resolute to act. and find
a rare Joy In 1L It was so now. and,
revolver in hand but hidden beneath
my bolster flap, i 'leaned over and
touched Craig's arm.
"Keep quiet,"
whispered stenrrf.
"Let them challenge first, and no
firing except on my order."
Almost with the words there came
the sharp ball:
"Halt! Who comes tberer
I drew
the cape of my riding Jacket
closer, so as better to muffle tbe
1

1

1

r

I WENT

Before takinjr Lydia LPfoktwa't
"But
which dlree'lon does their Vegetable Compound.
He
tomewbar out yonder
main camp lie. sergeant'"
forward Into the night
'
Natlck, Mas. "I eannot er preso
'Vary well; hand me your rein, and
It; that s Jutt what
can t
see hat you cao discover out there quite figure out. sir whether we una What I went through during tba change
r life before I trieflj
on reo, Hitting hare isn't apt to be to tber north or south of tner t
l.yrlia E. i'inkham'g
backward. man matters, and we aurely cannot white church Than somehow or othCom.

upo a iae i hall never permit It to be forgotten
margin, and than extended II to me
or go unrewarded
And now. good"Commit that to memory, word by night, sergeant, goodnight Captain
word, to your memory; wo must ran Waynax"
ao possible risk of lta aver railing Into
As we turned Into tbe main road,

Sept. 13.
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ir
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if explanation

the enemy's hands"
I can awe It now, that coarse yellow
papar tba clear, upright penmanship,
tbe words here and there misused and
corrected, the sentence scratched out.
tba haavy underlining of a command,
and his own strangely delicate signatura at tbe bottom.
Headquartera, Army Northern Virginia.
"In Iba field, near Custer House,

f

rirv

V1I

"You Are a Much Younger Man Than I Expected to See."
extremely careful now to keep well blazing tbe camp fires of an enemy.
away from every
known route of Vigilant eyes were peering everytravel, and our horses, although se- where in search of such as we. How
lected from among tbe best mounts of far away they mipht lurk I
could not
tbe cavalry brigade, had already been even conjecture.
thoroughly winded by their smart trot
The soft night wind, heavy with
up tbe valley.
pine odors, began suddenly to play
An
hour of thla work passed. amid the leaves ofa low tree beside
Whether or not we were yet within me. and the pleasant rustling mingled
tbe enemy's lines was largely conjec- like strains of music with tbe slow
ture, for no human eye could pierce breathing of the horses. I
recall It
tbe enveloping gloom, and no sound, now aa one of tbe loneliest
moment!
warning
or encouragement, of my life, one of those almor. uneither of
reached ut aa we strained our ears. accountable condition! of mind and
The sergeant rode slightly In advance body when It seemed to me that
tbe
as wo tolled up tbe higher terrace, thin, sinewy fingers of an
Inexorable
for our sole dependence aa to direc- fate wore closing down
with a prea-sur- e
tion and distance was upon bit memwhich no strength of man might
ory, and even that could
scarcely resist I wat worn with fatigue In
serve for mucb on tuch a nicht as tbe saddle, but did not
this
traced hit passage upward at aleep; my mind. In a firm dream of
endeavor
beat I might, and presaed cloae after to cast aside
tbe uncanny influences
blm. guided not ao much by tight at of the hour,
recalled In swift panoby sound the occasional rolling or a rama those
three vears of rlvli tint.
atone,
loosened
the rustling of leaves , which bad run
as he touched a bush In paaaage, the a slender, white-face- d their course since I.
faint clinking of hla tabre, and tbe forth Into tbe moonlightlad. had stolen
from the pórheavy breathing of bis horse until at talo of
the old home to ride away Into
figure
long,
slender
laat bla
rose suf- the northward
where tbe throbbing
ficiently above tbe dark bill surface
drums called me. So deeply had my
to be faintly silhouetted In deeper every thought
become
merged in
shadow against the dim reflection of
these musings that Craig, slipping si
Almost colncldently lentiy
the upper sky
at a ghost from out tbe engulf
with thla my horse ranged up beside
ing darkness, laid
hand upon my
bis, where be had drawn rein.
"What la It, DanT I questioned cau- bridle rein before I became aware of
tiously ; for all I could feel reasonably hla approach
"I got or all right now. Cap." be an
matured of hist then was thai behind
any rock or tree In our front there nouncofl quietly, peering op Into my
might be crouching o Federal picket. face. "We ana are not more nor a
''It's ootbin
Cap." he answered hundred yards ter the right of tbe
quietly, turning ass face toward me as road, but I reckon you'll find tber way
bo spoke
"I'm Just trytn ter 'mem- a bit rough "
Ho led bbth horses forward, movyoreabout ter
ber some landmark
guide I rom. 11 lamed If ever I tee ouch ing alowly and with that silent caua dark night. It'a Ilka beln' Inside a tion ao characteristic
of bis class.
pocket, sir. aa I reckon aa bow it With scarcely the scraping of a hoof
mutt bo nlgb outer too year since I on the flinty rocha we came forth to
rao toooo la tblo yero country aa a safety upon the lisien!,
kid That tear cut off wo took a while track
back baa sort o' confused me; that s
"The south it over yonder ter
a lac . and I don't toot know whar I toft." be whispered, ss bo strung tbe
up
osa; bet I reckon ao how the main tato saddle, "an' the
trend of the roan
rtano road we re a auatla' after
tb mighty olgh due waot,"
1
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(Vegetable
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U'
was In such
a iiervnta condition
I CO'iiiJ
keep
fio
'

till.

Mr limbo

were cola, I had
craeny sensation.
and COtlliJ not sleep
itrtits. i was nnany
ild by two phv.
lans that I alto
.vi a tumor. I read
one day of the wonderful cures made
by Lydia E. I'inkham'g Vegetable
Compound and decided to try it,
and it has nude me a well woman.
My neighbor and friends declare it
hid worked a miracle for me. l.ydin
E. I'inkham'a Vegetable, Compound la
worth its
iu g"!d for women
during this period of life. If it will
help others you may publish my
let'.er." Mrs. Nathan B. (iUeatojí.
(1 X. Main Street, N a tick, Maaa.
The Change of Life Is the most critical period of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known
to medicine that will so successfully
carry women through this trying
period as Lydia . I'inkham'a Vega.
table Compound.
1

If yon would like special drice
bout your case write) a confidential letter to Mrs. Plnkbam, at
Lynn, Mae. Her advice la free,
and always helpf id.

Why Rent a Farm
and h compelled to par to yonr landlord moat
at your hard-earnprofits? Own your own
i arm.
secure a Free Homestead In
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta, or ourchi
land in one of th
district and baak a

profit ot 9I0.0O or
a o aera
at try year.
8
purchased
Land
rears aso at SIG.OO an
acre has recently
hands at
chancea
an acre. Tbe
IS25.00 crown on
there
lands warrant the

S12.00

nra
'VAIlaw?

so

mm

You can

advance.

Become Rich
cattle rairins.dairy i nc.mlaed
tannine and train crowinc In
the provlacea of Manitoba.
Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Freo boaaestead and preemption arena, ar well aa land
held by railway and land com- raniea. will próvida baaass
St
Adaptable aoll. healthful
climate, apteadiei achoola
and cbarcbes.dood rallwana.
Fur afttleri' rates, deacrtpuve
b

literature Last Beat W eat, ''how
to reach tbecountrr and ot her
n
write to Snp'tof
Ottawa, Canada, or to tbe
C anadian
Uoveroment Agent.

W. H. ROGERS
128 W. Ninth St.. Kansas City. Ms.
I'leaae write to theacent nearest yoo

A

WANTED-Cotitr- ty
Ilrprnt.tM for
Lliod V&cunm ( lean!-- . Hnmrinf
to any Cleaner njd,ettbt?r Ilatvtor Pnwar
or Suuioaary Plant. We pro tbia in any
contest. Largaat boteMi ttnlrig Soocet
n-n- -r.
Biarirrat kind of prom. HITtt.1- iiw.vvirui, sue 1 m - niaahm.ri.
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EXCUSABLE.

1

sound of my voice.
"Friends, of course; who would yon
expect to meet on this road?"
Fortune seemed with me In the
chance answer, for be who had hailed

exclaimed:

that you. Bren nan?"
There was no time now for hesitancy: here was my cue. and I must
plunge abead. accepting the chancea
I ventured It.
"No: Brennan couldn't come. I am
here In bis place "
"Indeed! Who are you?"
"Major Wllke"
There waa a moment's painful
pause, in which I could bear my
heart throb.
"Wtlkle." repeated the voice, doubt-tuU"Oh! Is

y

"There

is no officer

of

that

name In tbe
"Well, there chances to be such sn
officer on the staff." I retorted, permitting a trace of anger to appear la my
tone, "and I am the man."
"What the devil is tbe difference.
Hale, just what bla name la?" boomed
a deeper voice back In tbe .group "Wfl
are not getting up a directory of tbe
Sixth corps Of course he's tbe man
Brennan sent, and that is all we've
got to look after "
"Oh. all right, certainly, major." returned tbe first speaker, hastily. "But
tbe night Is so cussed black I sup
posed we must be ot least a mile utio
side of where we were to moot. However, wo bave the lady here for yon.
all right, and abo Is anxious enough to
get on."
Forty-third.-

(TO

an coNTuruatui

Judge Tou ohould bave known better tban drive fast while crossing that
bridge; didn't you see the sign "Walk
your horses?"
Prisoner Da t's right. J edge; but
dem waa mules what I wore driving.
A

Crosa-Referenc- e.

Mistress Have you a reference!
Bridget Foine; Ol held the poker
over her till I got It Harper'a Basar

COLDS
Cured in One Day
As a rale, a few doses of Munron'a Cold
Remedy will break up any cold and prevent pneumonia.
It reJwves the bead,
throat and lanes almost instantly. Prisa
28 renta at any druggist's, or sent postpaid.
If you need Medical adrice write to
Munyon'a Doctors. They will eatvfalry
dnmose your case and give yen ail liso by
ail abeolutety free.
Address Professor Menyoa, gfld and
Jefferson streets, PhOaflacphia, Pa.
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at AlnmofonV, New Mexico, for transmission through
the mail a necond clan matter.
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BANQUET FLOUp

lona,

one clill.l.'

Made in El Paso. The best general use
Flour on the market. Try it

Tham.
Hf ., .. iiie was InviteU to atteuil
Ka fauiciiis diuuera. Il"
oue "l I
mm M ateet llarry Kurulsa. who had
aa on might say, dlacove.ed the tSlsd
atone MriM an. I was at the bul It ut
tMnWMBf i he saiOMOMH weekly b
hurled In bW
ataetaMOttag lilm
own collar Mr. Kurulaa bud of course
been told tbat be was to meet Mr
Gladstone,
and tbe entire rompan)
looked furward with ainuaeineut to tit
nlfTlit when the Ideal and tbe ai nial
should thus confront each other. Tbe
evening came und Mr. U'.i'dstoue with
It. but he v. ore a little baud of w hit
linen. leUlnJ which uot even the lol
of tbe eur could be couteuled. lie bud

th
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Carmack
Proprietor

CALL No.
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FOR EVERYTHING
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a well aaaorted stock of staple and fancy
and can aupply your table with the best the maraffords. Let ua have our solicitor call at your door.
Try a can of Underwood Sardines they're fine.
gro-ceri-

The LIVE GROCER
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AND
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emt

"
ture will soon issue Forest
vice Bulletin 101 on "Western!
.
Sharper nan nteoni.
fellow Bine in Arizona and New "Aa ahum 11s a needle" Is an expreMexieo." The bulletin goes into ,ou tbnt coi.ies readily enou(t!i ta the
the history of this tree, showing tougne. but in reality the neelle b
tandar.l (W
ahoaathci laaMjaa
its progress its faults and vir- with the laatruincuts nal
comparison
tues: how beat to protect
AithouKti our know
aftuinst fire and other enemies:
of the BhMpptod uaeof a neede

It is amusing to follow the antics of the Kl Paso Morning
Times in its unending tirade against the republican party in
When we use the word amusing, we mean precisely lost
ami nothing more. The Times' editorials are so notorious for their
lack of careful study ami sound judgment that it is to laugh.
Haven't you watched a cheap company put on a melodrama when
the pathos and the tragedy were irresistibly funny? All same El
how to conserve it growth and
Paso Morning Times.
its commercial Taloe.
Answering the question would
Judge Klinefelter, who was the nominee of the republican it pay to practice forestry of
party for the state senate from Quay county, has the followiug'ap-preciatio- yellow pines affirmatively, the
in the last issue of the Obar Progress, after his defeat
liulletin adds '"Just how much
by a narrow margin: "Right here we want t i tender a unanimous
it will pay w ill depend, of course.
ruing vote of thanks to the newspaper fellows of Quay County and upon the conditions under which
elsewhere. You area lot of loyal boosters and the old man wont each individual operates. The
forget you the longest day he lives."
losa is un-
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careful drivcra and
la now ready lor Uuainesa.
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genteel treatment.

algh broke from his lips.
He v. un fo gotten.
With bt1 wihes. we are jroor
years before
And yet naif iru
be was the ; lollzeif halfback of his colbrother veterans.
lege eleven, und MOOD shrleUlu-- voice
S. Stover,
hud cheerecl his prow ess.
M. Gusten,
Leader.
"Hljru tu. i fj is not ÑLlaad entirely
A. L Morrison,
to Wall street. sail John B. Wllk
S. H. Read.
service. "I saw uc
chief of the
I am not a pensioner, but 1 e:iiiii)le of it the other day that mad?
agree with the sentiment and me ".tzy.
"One of the Works In the treasury
statements of facts above ex wante.1
the ball jrurte. Qe had
pressed. It is but justice to a hut
m'.mlsslon, an
cent-.- , h's
BOtb'0.t for car fare,
loyal friend of the old soldiers.
lie annncaced he would rof3e ht
Jyhn K McFie.
17
rishtee"
f - 2 cents n shn-- e.
clerks trok eh in ees. One won theounr
t
ter for cent. htH the tbrtfty
Ktw Bulletin Coming Out
er hid 2" enrs for his ticket. 10 SOita
The Ueparttnent of Agricul- - for rir far .iml n "ent over for ut
eaf,,nlay Even,n
Ser--
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PNONE 92

City Livery and Transfer
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States.
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PIONEER GROCER

J. Q. GRANT,
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Steero Bouillon Cubes
Mini Esaence Sauce
MKfi ImM

Oriole Ko Mops

I

Im EaaMEsV said the
'They have th'rtj- serv

natl
.lid'...ii Batata twelve

fail

Shelled Pecans
Shelled Jordan Almonds
Oriole Bismark Herring

bint. In letnrn for these er
vices to us. we certainly owe hiii
our most grateful thanks as Isms
a we receive our penions, and
that will be as long as we live
In conclusion, if hould be wel
understood, that Mr. Andrews i
strongly in favor of the bill for appreciated the situation and provide-for It.
the increase of veteran's penFame'a Brev.ty.
He aroce and looked arontid. N '
isioiis. which will he introduced
into the next congress, and we an eye iraa turned In his direction.
The audience een:ed oblivious of h'.s
should make it our businegss to
late!". But. no! A shrill voice sud
see to it, that he will be in that denly greeted blin. "Sit down, you nig
congress, to aid us and all our monkey!" It said
He I lowly sunk Into bis aeat A
brothers throughout the United

I

anxiety.
Essentially a home man am', an earnest church work
er. be found time to make many friend. Hi geniality
and his kindness made friends of all those with whom he
NUN years
came in contact. In spite of the fact that
his health hid heen wretched, he preserved the clearest
and cheeriest outlook upon life. His abiding faith in his
fellowtnan was almost child like in its innocence, and it
He saw
was an inspiration to thoge who knew him best.
only the beautiful in nature and the good in man.
He has left to Mrs. DePny and their lift le daughter
the priceless heritage of a wliole life unspotted and unsullied. Time and weather eventually will tarnish monuments of marble and bronze, but nothing can mar the
record of a spotless life that ends in peace.

were ever asked

y,m ara
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ara--er

the recipients, rgardless o
party. No questions of that

Will DePwy is gone forever from the walks of mortal
his spirit I. ft
mm. I" answer to the call of the
the (treat
CVMM
SWf
ami
earthly
HWIWII
the frail,
sorrow
"f
where
of
rest
haven
MMM
Divide into tliat
ami
appalling
OSS
thai
suddenness
with
The end came
I
of
IsSBdarasaS
the
agha-realize
m
when
t
stand
makeis
iife
to
that
us
holds
the thread that
'lav, hut he was so
N mlisposed for MM
r ia,
niiH'h given In hiding his tria! and infirmities under a
eh. erful philosophy that we did not realize his true condition. He was at the office until after five o'clock in
the afternoon of the day before hi- - death. He was sitting up and giving instructions concerning the paper at
The writer called to see him
MMM of the day he died.
forty-fivju-- t
minutes before the end came, and came
away with the impression that the illness was painful hut
not necessarily sermus or fa tal. Thus, even unto the end,
he shielded his family ami his friends from fear and
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Mexico and we owe it all t
the enemy, skid "d patriwti
of I)el gate Andrew, and
course to the liberality of tl
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w hose loyal citizen- - we are pro
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story tbat lie claimed t
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an re heart from President Maswevelt
at a OrMlmit tub dinner
"Two women," he aald. "were di
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MM 'heir ty.
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Rase Suitida Again.

TO OLD SOLDIERS
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With the election day nine days past, the results appear to be
doubt still. It is reported from Santa Fe that no returns at all
Present indications
have been made from many of tie- precincts.
are that the official canvass, on November 7. will be tetj.iired to
establish the standing of several of the candidates on the tate
ticket. Both republicans and de mocrats are claiming offices w hich
are in dispute.
-
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Paao Herald poya about one twentieth of the total re- eoipta from all sources, ot the Kl Peso post. Bee, month bj month
and f PET lV year. Thil (feel Home idea of the immensity of the
El

postage, covert of

doing liusine-- a
per ofanr oi tine ssosoaeiESE
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The Common Geezers all over New Mexico have heen reosif
log rsgalsfly, during the cainpaign, vari ei and fiiindry newspa- brand of
pers, each paper teaching the only genuine. Simon-purpolitical faith. It is fortunate for the voter that he was not com-pelled to believe all that he read in the paper's about the The beMer grades of lumber are
excellent for finish. Lumbering
candidates.
in the Southwest is expe.ir.ive
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Rather sudden and unusual changes in temperature doling
the early purt of the week. Sufi lay night the air was awfully
crimpy, and Tues i.v as balmy and Warm as a day in April.
hen the weather it cold here we tli.nk it is terrible, out when
the good weather follow it it fina enough to make m forget all
about the ba l. Just, another one of Mew Mexico's vsried charms.
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Municipal washtuhs were an issue in the recent campaign in in tlie noutnwesl oners excellent
Bad tbe satuEd until re.eml)
alma.Jersey City, but the candidate favoring that advanced measure opportunities for investment.
optMiaed all uiauuar of b.bor and time
was defeated because his platform did not contain a plank providsaliu derlcea.
A post card from Otto Tinkle-pougOyer wa standlna on the aldewalk
ing for free soap. Albuqiierque Herald.
a werifllug party came don tk
aa
a brother of Mrs. L. K.
chorro steie
The total amount of rainfall in Alamogordo during the 'month Hughes, of this place, ata ' s t hat -- What are y no dolaa bereT qoerta-- i
he is now
Imlianopolis, Ind., hi. rrVod Urn. who happsasd aboK
of October was one and one quarter inches. It was sufficient and I tllil in at
tka lluirtn I.... I. ...... Jont ben
well enough distributed throughout the month, to eliminate that Imtitule learniua to .Derate -- Watrhlna the tied ao oat." a newer
'
d Oyer, with an opeo faead frba.
pesky nuisance, the
the linotype.

AIkiui one half the average family income i
spent for eatables. Every lime you have to throw
away 1kkí because you cannot eat it or don't
like it you are throwing away money.
People
who buy "Our Kind" of groceries don't need

to do thil
This is one of the best places to procure your
fruits and vegetables. I will pay the highest
market price for good butter and freah egga. 1
gasoline and kerosene.
handle
high-grad- e
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I
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"dust-devil.-
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L. R.

HUGHES
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Mrs. ii. A. Breckheinier en
tertained at cards last week.

DR

Born to Mr. and Mrs Mik
Corrigan of Hillside cottage, N
vr in her 9, a Hue girl. Koth im

PRICES

i

her and child doing nicely.

The wind here Saturday
drought dust up from the lower
levels and cooled theatmopher

CREAN

considerably.
Messrs. Frank Riggs and Willie Watson made a luisiness trip
lo Tillaron Tuesday of last week.

Is

a protection and guarantee

'

against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.

Quite a number of (Moudcroft
citizens attended the Howe
Great Ismilon Show at Alamo
gordo Siit unlay , they
plenty of t ut and lots of tun'

report

j

Chas. Walker of Sixteen Spring
Canon, is here visiting lii sifter,
Mrs. K. A. Hansen. He has just
recently received a Den single
Look out
Ouggy from Chicago.
girls.

To be on the safe side when buying
baking powder, examine the label and
take only a brand shown to be made
from Cream of Tartar.

Mr. (ieo. Sellars
Greatest of
Motion Pictures
Friday Xight
"'The Fall nf Troy" will l.e
&
Majestic Theatre
Ms
a
!r. O. A Mili, r of Tular...-The inot
Friday
nitilit.
'It
van a viii.T li. re loilay.
ni'icriiticeiit motion pirttire ever
on of Tulanga
Father I..
Med. A great n proilurtion of
visit.
was In re Tu
Tins picture
the Trajan war.
y
every
tionliMie
teacher,
brail Wu,iii., r Was l,,,!,,,.
hy
sclmlar,
ami
in
fact
the
entire
over Sunday fntii the El Taso
World.
Historical,
instructive.
Military
AM
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!:iv-.:i-

M-e-
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e.

Mr. J"S' pli
Mas the gucsi

iSumlay.

ami entertaining.
Friday nialit. Nov. 17th.
i if friends in town
mission ' and 20 cents.

Cuit of El Paso,

Ad-

1

S.

B.

Jolinou and family

(. J.

nf

Mt. Pleasant, lows, have arrived
to take up then residence here.

Wolfinger.

Hear in mind that the hig ball
of the season w ill he given by
J. Hendrix mid little son the ladies of the Civic b ague on
arrived 1 httrsday evening from iliauKs.iving night.
Ukwdetoft on a husiaes visit.
make any engagements which
Prof. J. M. Helm, principal of Will conflict with this hig event.
the Mountain Park school, was
shoes. Shoes, Shoes, "and then
here Tuesday
multe to Santa some." Largesl assortment ever
Fe
show n here. I.et ns show vou.
s attended
Good riled ero
ii. J. Woltinger.
both performances gire by the
"Chti Chu the Shearer," the
Howe circus here l"-- t Saturday.
The show, iu just ordinars serial story now tunning in tin
Saturday Evening I'ost, is a
tbruegixHit, in fací hardly
i lb some of
to "Leoiit iue iV ' o." The
the smaller
leva
and
tented current itory is just as I brining
pi' tetiiietia
shows The parade and bands and exciting.
show
were very gm d. The
91000. in prices to. be awarded
up veii, ii t here was noth
by
Tbs Blaek Cat Hosiery Co.:
ing really sr is tic nor startliagl
als'iii any n t he acts during tin for partienlars call at our store.
i
parforttaiM
J. oltinger.
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WE ASK YOU

I

Of course if on are too youiiu
of condition
o read, or so old you have for $ To
annexed
(ott-i- i
how, you nmy not enjoy
The Youth's Ciiu pan ion. Tint
People who deposit their money in a bank should
rather a sweeping ptatemeni .
something of Its financial strength.
Know
.lowever. for hosts of children
The statement will bear analysis and on our merits
love to have the stories and jingles of the Children's I'age rend 4 as shown in the statement we solicit your business
o them There is may a grand
ather and grandmother whose
ejes are dim who like nothing
CONDENSED OFFICIAL STATEMENT
better than to sit and listen In
The Companion stories and arOF THE
ticles. Many a blind person,
and even thus- who in addition
can neither speak nor hear have
mo. S3! 5
been cheered hy The Companion,
its contents having been comALAMOGORDO. NEW MEXICO
municated to them through the
At the close of business May 26th, 1911
fngeff tips of friends. The reading of The Youth's Companion is
a pretty sure cure for all kinds
LIABILITIES:
RESOURCES:
of loneliness.
Robinson Crusoe
$ 50,000.00
$172,718.58 Capital Stock
Loans and Discounts
would have heen a happier man
14,216.11
Surplus and Profits
Banking House Furni50,000.00
9,000.06 Circulation
ture and Fixtures
if he could have had his Coin217,86a 98
Redemption Fund
3,800.00 Deposits
pan ion Thursday as well as his
50,000.00
United States Bonds
man Friday. Just send for the
Total 1332, 076.0
Cash and Sight Exchange 96,556. 46
The above statement is correct.
Prospectus for 1912 and sample

statement

study the

I CITIZENS'

-

NATIONAL BANK

-

her mother, Mrs. Bunnell, who
is taking care of the Barrett copiMs oi me naner.
We think you will agree, when
ranch.
you have read them, that nooth
J. W. Evans of Lower James er paper gives quite so niucti ot $
Canon, passed through here Satsuch a high quality as The Com- I
urday en route to Alamogordo. panion, and it costs only
75
on business.
now for the 52 weekly issues.
Mrs. C. F. Fife, who has been On January 1, 1912, the subscrip
visiting her uncle, R. W. West., lion price will he advanced lo
of Lower Penasen, returned Wed $2 00.
The new subscriber receives a
nesday, going on to Alain gordi
gift of The Companion's CalenFriday.
dar for 1912, in ten colors and
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Balthis. of gold, and all the remaining issues
the Alamo Nat'I Forest, are of 1911 free from the tune the
spending a few days in El Paso subscription is received.

Total

S. G. PHILLIPS.

$332,075.09

Cashier.

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
ALAMOGORDO. NEW MEXICO

1

on

A. R. Carlisle of 'loudcroft is
Judge J. E. Wharton of El
here this week.
a
visitor
Paso is among the business visitors in town this eek.
JUST .COME those long exFrank Wnodsie of Three Riv- - pected Sweater Coats for Ladies,
ers has rehevi-i- F. IJ. Hartley as Children and Men ; come early
third trick operator at the depot. for best selection.

is

Coinnuni'ttt
V.vrr h dv

i he Youth'

üluudcroit Motos

business.

Thk

European
Rooms are Cool and
Comfortable. Dining
Foom and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.

Yoith's Companion.

114 Berkely

There will be an entertainment
given at the Cloudcroft school

Hotel Southwestern

St., Boston, Mass

house Friday Nov. 17, 1911. It Always Works for the Southwest
is to be a ghost basket supper
and auction. Everylmdy is
After you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
Herald. The Herald is the best daily
Engraved Cards
for you to read, as you get all the late
Thk. NlWI is prepared to take Associated Press news and the special
patches covering New Mexico West
order .ad deliver promptly, all Texas
and Anzona. The Herald s wide
orden tor engrave,! celling cards irculation is
U8 the pubHcity we
ami wedding aniioiim-enieiits- .
neefj t0 attract new people and new
You can help it
nip-- i capital to our section.
Call at this otfLre ami see
Wtí. hi its good work for the southwest by
les. Prices are right.
40t3
becoming a regular subscriber.
I

Piano and Voice
Maud B. Davis' studio, rest
room of Christian clmrdi. Boys'
singing class Saturday 2 p. in.
42t2
70 cents a month.

WANTED

I
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l

When You Buy Neat
You

416

want to Know that it was young and

tender when Killed and properly
A. ANDREGG.
Then phone your orders to
cd.

Back on The Job

at MsM

LeBsnos.

her.

Prop.

Opposite The ParK

i

The Bapi-- f Latlies will hold a
heaeer daring tlte Brat eeeii in

C. JONES.

An offer on a good 4 room
house and six lots in College
Addition known as the Conrad property, must lie sold

FOB8ALB A nam Iter ó Din
con-- 1
dererood typewriter iti g
ditkD. ( dii he seen at A. F
Mengt r's ofliee.
42tf

J.

MENGER

Having purchased the Oliver Lee Market on N. Y. avenue, I have
had the interior thoroughly renovated and otherwise improved, I shall
always carry for your approval, a
LINE OF TENDER

CHOICE
No Money

MEATS:

MUT-

FISH, and OYSTERS

TON, NICE CHICKENS,

in Advance

BEEF, PORK, VEAL,

Satufac-tio- o

Come in and let us resume our acquaintance.
in every way.

Guar

antead

Lowest Net

Fa

I

or

Prices

P. A. STAKCK. Pasa,

famous

st

J100
$200

to

Fribley

From Factory Direct.

STARCii flffi

WILL SEND to any part of ths Unltsd Statu a beautiful STAKCK PIANO,
with handsome ai'k vrl mr scarf, pnl (had reviving top iool, with brae, (ret
aud gloss Dal a. herc a Compl.te fuoo Initrw. tor. ail fully warranted for 2
year, on M Days' Pre Trial r'ttht in rotar own h rae. without aiklns at y m "ser In
advance, and If you to not And it the kandeoeaeet. iseilsa IsaeSsea1 kaheet evada
Piano yea nave ever eae ee beard, and if i' fc not atlrrtf aatlatartorr a J acceptable
t youraelf and fully eajaal to toe ant f ineat aasl aayanl pilled piaaa
la all
Important featurra. thra It nay be return, d ioa, la pi..n event me a ill atan J Ue
freight iharaaa both ways. We truat you and leave you to be "b"th Judge and inryv"
henea you ara to be p'e .sed or there win be no aa. an 1 tha trial w II not cost yoa a
len't that fairf Yonr baaker or any commercial agencr wiU tall yoa are ara
on our g arantee and all oar protniaaa aad agree
al ie ai wr--ll as willing to make
strata, benoe you are aaXa In anoeptlag oar UtipjalUoa.

WE

nifl

g1

Special Arirartiainy Offer to First Borers as Hew Locaietis.
askd Profits.
and Save All Unataeasaary
x
We w wake a eeer fee yaw to deal wetk as. ao a ssktor aera ran srs loastot. Wawtn
Sand (ar ear stsaaufal Cl.telag Tnoay.
arrange VERY CAST TEJUSS to suit your
STARCK PIAMOS in Wimiit. for 25 Yuri, kit Tlif LAST A LIFETIME

far Our

--r

-- at. eUalsto
MAMO
efesaU. Saod lor Npeotol Playa rtaae
Cstalugm If intersetod.

H

WELL-DRESSE-

D

PEOPLE

WATCH THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK

Because they embody all the features sought (or in iootwear
of the highest grades. These are sold all over the country
the people
to people who desire smart, handsome shoes
who know what the real styles are.
These shoes fit snugly and comfortably over every part of
the foot, and being made of nothing but the choicest leathers,
hold their original stylish shape, and give exceptionally long- wearing service.
American Lady and American Gentleman
Shoes come in a wide variety of styles and
leathers. You should examine them today.

want to talk to you about your
Needs in the way of Hardware

I

G. C. SCIPIO, Hardware Dealer.
Hcrlxrt Loomia Badly Injure,!
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to allow
when another ear, passing, struck all the teachers to attend thm
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THE PRINCE STORE
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mashing his ankle. It
h
thfc hi injuries will not
Rer.rts have been received to
the effect that Herhert Iomia Prove seriont.
Will

P. A. STARCH PIANO CO.
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THE CHOICE OF

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
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D. A.
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Rivalry.
Successful Economy In Baking.
mobile go
assto
yow
Does
buy
they
Most housewives assume whena low price
neigh
your
bo
at
powder
baking
i"sr
than
of
n
a Ma
been economical. They
"But
that they have
"No," replied Mr. Chugglns.
wl.sn they
have. . to a- . slight..wisestent-b- ut Kauln
my danger signal makes a much
w
w nnwrier.
use i nm turn y
or eo unand And It so uneven In quality,
than his."
there Urn t disagreeable nolsa
reliable that the baking falls, ail.
for the
economy
It
In
after
eo much
wasted materials fsr outweigh the lew
Yon may bare noticed bow differ
. - ent men are from nogs. Tha latter
Miiwinj. . ...
L
BULVJ-or- i
IL she has never want to do. things that ara not
ef every suman that desires
Only to order Calumet Baking Powder, good for
them.
and use It according to Instructions. Then,
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price
does Calumet sell at a reasonable
It Is so carefully made
Be per pound-b- ut
bv einerlenord chemists that failure Is
Impossible. Only the best materials are
used ana tne proportion
that
ents are so exact and so uniform even,
EVERY baking comes from the Calu-nvraised.
beautifully
light, sweet, snd
euarantees you against failure, and
that Is what constitutes resl economy to

STOMACH

WEAK?
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VERT ten mcomM, somewhere In
the world, a half dies. A blinking
red light made this statement to
those who attended the convention
of the American Association for
the Study and Prevention of Infant Mortality at Italtiniore. last
In one comer of the
November.
room was an electric light, encased In a red bulb Six times a
minute 7.64) times a day the
light went out; and, every MM
the light faded from the bulb,
somewhere In 'he world, the light
faded from a mother's eves. So tiist do our cbtl- dren die.
Sometimes they die faster. T py died faster
last summer. If babies kept dlarl s, last summer
would go down in the annals o the survivors
as the "black summer ot 1911." In the single
city of New York, fc7; died In
lng!e week.
little poor street had Its little white hears.
Worse stlil. duriii grhe course of the summer,
8,000 children died that ought to have lived; that
Is to say, they died from preventable causes.
Children die from two kinds of causes; those
that are preventable and those that are not. This
is news. Your grandmother and, possibly, your
mother believed that every child that died could
not have ;een saved.
Everybody thought so.
Preventable causes of deaths were not recognized.
It was taken as a matter of course that women
should bear twice as many children as were required to maintain the population, because half
of them were bound to die.
We still let half of the children die. but we
know better. We know they need not die We
know they were born to live. We know that
they do not have a chance to live. We have even
exploded the old supposition that the children or
the physically weak must of necessity be physically weak. We now know that the children of
physically weak are born almost as strong the
as
the child of the strongest.
Every Intelligent physician knows this
statement to be true. However let
some eminent physician stand for it.
Caleb W. Saleeby, one of the most eminent physicians In England. Is such an
an authority. Read what he says on the

subject In "Parenthood and Race Culture":
"Most of the babies born In the clums
are splendid little specimens of humanitv so far
as physique Is concerned bearing no
marks of
degeneration to correspond with the deterioration
of their parents.
In a word, heredltory works
.
.
.
so that each generation gets a
fresh

tart."

In another part of the same book, Ur.
Saleebv
estimated that tjie number of children who are
born so weak that they have little chance for
life does not exceed ten per cent.; and he attributed the weakness of these to the effects of alcohol and certain Impolite diseases upon one or
both of their parents.
Having now some fundamental facts that meet

with general acceptance among the enlightened
we may proceed to seek an answer to the question, "Why are children permitted to die trom
preventable causes and what are those preventable causes?"
We need not go far. Millions of children that
are born strong enough to live under favorable
circumstances are killed by their mothers. The
rest that die from preventable causes are killed
by the community by you and by me, It we help
to keep thing! as they are, and by everybody
else who helps to keep things as they are.
We will first consider the mothers who kill
their children. Every mother Vkills or tends to
kill her children who does not take the trouble
to Inform herself concerning the proper methods
of child rearing. It Is not that such mothers
are lazy. It Is not that they are Indifferent to
their children's welfare. They are simply ignorant. Some of them are steeped In Ignorance
Some of them nre
But they are nil
Ignorant. They don't know that flies, by carrying
the germs of diseases, kill more children than all
the elephants, tleers. lions, automobiles and street
cars in the world Therefore, Hies are considered
mere inconveniences. They are regarded as tinornamental In the soup, but as not detrimental to
They swarm In the kitchen,
the healih
the
pantry and the dining room, painstakingly depositing their filth upon every particle of food that the
family. Including the children, eat. Some ot this
flltb Is not deadly; some of it Is. Hut no such
Ignorant mother ever connects in her mind the
going of her baby with the coming ot the tiles.
Nor does any such ignorant mother have any
loneeptlon of the caro with which she should
feed, not only her baby, but her hall grown children If she doesn't nurse her baby' sbe doesn't
realize that any milk she is likely to tlnd tor
more likely to be poison than food Nor,
ale
does she realize that such milk will be precisely
as poisonous for her baby alter It has been
weaned Such mothers usually buy their milk
from the nearest grocery store The number of
bacteria In milk, when It exceeds 5"o,ooo to the
cubic centimeter, makes the milk unlit lor use
Yet. some analyses of New York store milk, the
other day. showed bacteria as high aa 3ti.tM0.iMiu.
What wonder that every summer Is a "black summer" for the babies of New York's poor?
In many other ways, the Ignorant mother kills
her children with the food she gives them Many
a baby six months old Is nibbling crackers,
bananas and pickles, while putting In the rest of
sucker" or a stick of candy
Iti time at an "all-daMothers who want their children to live should
know that the premature giving of any kind of
tolld food to a baby Is exceedingly dangerous;
that after a child Is weaned It should be given
solid food only In accordance with the instructions of an Intelligent physician; that meat and
fruit (except orange Juice) are like so mucn
poison, even If they do not produce death as
quickly as strychnine would; and that all during
childhood, the food should be simple, with cereals
milk and vegetables as a basis and a little meat
not oftener than once a week
But. as a child killer, the community exceeds
Hy
In deatructlveness even the Ignorant mother
tbls Is meant that the community maintains conditions that sometimes prevent even Intelligent
persons from taking proper rare or their children
The community maintains conditions that create
poverty and slums. Toe community even main
-
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Too much depends
upon the stomach
to allow this condition to continue.

a baking powder

use Calumet,
upon? lou can
that you can alwaysanyrelyprice,
for at the
get no better at
World's Pure Food Exposition. Calumet
received the Highest Award.

Grapefruit Greenery.

Kffectlve greenery for the dining
room table may be made by planting
the seeds of grapefruit. Sow them
thickly, and In two weeks. If the earth
Is good and has been kept moist tn a
warm place, the little shoots appear.
Two weeks more and the leaves unfold, and very soon there Is a mass of
rich, glossy green, which Is not affected by gas or furnace heat- - Suburban Life
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tains conditions that foster ignorance.
chance has the poor mother anywhere in this
country to inform herself with regard to the rearing of children? What chance has the poor mother
in New York?
She has no money with which
to pay a physician for consultation. le she went
to a physician paid by the city, she would hardly
know what to do with her children while she
was away. She might leave them at a day nursery,
it Is true; but did you ever think how many more
day nurseries and how many more city physicians
we should have to have If every mother who
needs to know how to rear her children were to
adopt this plan? We should have to have thousands and tens ot thousands more of each. And,
If the community were Intelligent enough to demand such conveniences. It would be intelligent
enough not to need mo.-- t of them
Therefore,
we who know enough not to need them are responsible for the slaughter of the chtldren of
those who won't. And. is not that a pleasant
thought?
How can Intelligence prevail against the neglect
of commiinltle to keep their water supplies pure?
to have pure water.
Almost every city cíala
So long as we have
r
Almost everv cltv Is
typhoid lever, we shall
now that we have not
pure water.
The wate supply of nearly every
city Is bad part of thi vear. One city drinks
(he sew:.ge of another Tne contamination could
be prevented, of course. but It Isn't. Detroit, for
Instance, will have ano ther outbreak of typhoid
fever next fall Scores, It not hundreds will die,
and. the following autui in. there will be another
Careful pan fits, of course, can give
outbreak
their children only bolle
ater to drink at home,
but they cannot be ? ire what their children
drink at school They an only hope tor the best
and be thankful II they get It
The most deadly dls M thnt threatens mudren thl" summer Is Infl ltifile paralysis In June,
reports came from th s iiuh tha' the
had
broken out In several Widely sepnrnted plnces
Dr Simon Flxner, director of the Rockefeller
says it does not
Institute for Medical
follow that the disease will again be epidemic tn
(he east and the middle west, but he cautions
physicians and parents to be on the look-out- .
Infantile paralysis Is caused hy a living organism so small that It readily passes through s
germ filter of the finest porcelain
It la believed
that this germ enters nr,d finds lodgment in the
nose, and thnf children whose noses are not clean
aie most likely to become Infected
From experiments made upon monkeys at
Rockefeller Institute It Is known that tbe average
period of Incubation Is a little less than ten days:
that la to say. definite symptoms o( (be disease
appenr (en days after the germ enters the system, (hough Illness has sometimes followed In
four days
The first symptoms of the disease appear to
vary somewhat with the Individual.
Also, no
Individual has all ofthe symptoms.
Restlessness
and Irritability sometimes mark the approach
At other tltiies (here Is apathy. Also there may
be a low fever for a few days
Dr William Palmer LOaHU of (he Harvard Medl
cal School, who Is one of the leading Investigators
of the disease, offers thU general advice:
"Headache general or (rontal. Is not Infrequently met with In children id enough to locate the
pain, and this Is often accompanied with rigidity
of the neck
If wlih any of these nervous manifestations, there f tumid he trouble In the upper
air passages, such as bronchitis or sore throat, su
plclon should be aroused."
Hut even If the dwisease. early In Ita progress,
be correctly diagnosed, the best physician cannot
stop It. I.Ike scarlet fever, measles and all other
germ diseases tbls aliment must run Ita course
l

l

physician can only put the patient tn a condition to weather the storm as well as possible.
Rut while little can be done after the disease
has developed, carelul parents can do much to
prevent their children from taking the malady.
The children's noses can be kept clean. Dr. Kleiner rtga-dthis as most Important. Also, certain
disinfectants, if used as a mouth and nose wasn
during the summer danger period, are effective.
A one per cent, solution of hydrogen peroxide will
So will
kill the germ of Infantile paralysis
plain menthol.
Each of (hese statements Is made
upon the authority of Dr. Flexner.
Yet the germ that causes lnfatnlle paralysis Is
more virulent than the germ ot rabies. Dr. Kleiner discovered that the paralysis germ could not
even be weakend by drying It for weeks over
caustic potash, nor by keeping It frozen for weeks.
But hydrogen peroxide and menthol kill It.
Dr. Flexner Is now and has been for some time
conducting experiments to learn whether flies
carry the cerras and spread the disease. He has
already riellnltely learned tha( files do carry the
germs, bat he has not demonstrated that the
germs, when carried, get Into the system and
produce the disease
Infantile paralysis came to this country trom
Scandinavia. Prior (o IM7 It had seldom occurred
here Sime then It has been epidemic trom the
Atlantic to the Pacllic. New York aid Costón,
where so many Immigrants gather, have suffered
most. Minnesota, (o which so many Scandinavians
remove, tomes next
The disease flourishes durIt Is sort ot a sister
ing hot, dry summers
disease of cerebrospinal meningitis and, years
ago, was probably often
tor that disease.
A conspicuous point of difference Is ihat the former malady conies in late winter or early spring,
Inwhile Infantile paralysis comes In summer
fantile parajyajl Is most likely to attack children
less than four years old, (hough adults are not
!',it one attack most likely makes the
Immune
subject Immune for life. Dr Klcxner's experiments upon monkeys indicate as much.
Hut, harking back to the causes of preventable
deaths of children, this much more may be said:
Mothers are too prone to buy medicine from doctors and not enough given to buying Information
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Diarrhea, lor
toward the maintenance of health
Instance, which kills more hables, perhaps. (Dan
any other single cause. Is solely a disturbance
of the digestive tract due to wrong feeding Milk
containing thirty seven million bacteria to the
ruble centimeter or even a million will cause It
Cow's milk not properly modified Is certain to
upset the stomsrhs ot Infants A half hour with
a good physician will enable a mother to get in
formation that may prevent Ber child from sicken
Ing and dying
In tbe meantime, the responsibility for tbe
avoidable dealbs of children must largely rest
with the few who, knowing bow to take care ol
their own, do not. for one reason or another, take
effective measures to pass on tbls knowledge e
A few men control every government
others
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These men. If thev
wanted to. could compel government to disseminata tbe vast amount ol Information roncernlng
the prevention of Infant mortality Franca moves
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Mo(bers who do not know how to
from (hem
care for their children should not wait until a
child Is sick and then call the doctor to dose the
child They should call (he doctor when (he
child Is well, and pay him his regulation lee lor
sltdng down half an hour and Instructing tbem
with regard to tbe care of the child Most mothers
need Information more than their children need
medicine Doctors, when called, often give harmless medicine, when none Is needed, simply because the public feels that It must have something;
The public Is not wise enough
for Its money
to know that It can spend Its money In no better
way than to buy certain Information that tends
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A perfect Remedy for Constipation . Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea,
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and LOSS OF SLEEP
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Newspaper For All The Family

1

Suited to the needs of all the
people of Alaniogordo and Otero
County, because it is representative of the best interests of
all the people.
As willing and eager to boost
Cloudcroit, Tularosa. or any
other Otero County town as to
boost Alamogordo.
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Leaal Notices.
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Its news columns are free from
bias or editorial comment. The
news reports carry only the
facts in the case, leaving the
readers to form their own
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conclusions.
Readers will find in The News

nothing that they would be unwilling or ashamed to have
their little children lead.
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Republican in politics, progressive in views, yet conservative
in criticism of people and parties differing in political faith.
Not under control of any of the
"interests", and not under
pledge to "stand hitched".
Just, fair, and impartial in the
treatment of all other matters
as well.
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Printing that is artistic requires more than
mere stock and equip-

requires that
ideas be combined
with first-clastock
We
and equipment.
furnish the ideas, and
deliver every job under an absolute guarantee. If the work is
unsatisfactory, it costs
A trial
you nothing.
order is enough to
convince and is free if
unsatisfactory.
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LET US PRINT FOR YOU
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Pioneer Peed and Livery Stable
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